
Solanco Fair
Bill Arrowsmith had the grand champion Jersey.

Steve Weidman, foreground, exhibited the grand champion animal at tl
4-H - FFA Steer Show, Warren Schmuck took second place.

Consider what that means to you

• Even if you can't come to the bank,
your money is availableto you. That's
really convenient when you're away
from home for vacation, illness
whatever the reason.
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If you,
or a member of your family

receive
Social Security Benefits

this message will be
of special interest.

Farmers First Bank, in cooperation with
the Social Security Administration, is
making it possible to have your monthly
social security check deposited directly
to a Farmers First checking or savings
account.

•You won't need to worry about losing
your check or having it stolen when
it's safely in your checking or savings

A bonus for you When you have your social security checks deposited auto-
matically each month, we will order your future personalized line checks FREE as
our way of saying "Thank You" for banking with Farmers First, Add that to our
no service charge checking account and you have the safety and convenience of a
checking account that won't cost you a penny.

If you don't have a checking account, now is the perfect time to open one,

Call Farmers First today and see how we can do more for you!
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A. L. HERR & BRO
Quarryville

717-786 3521

ROYH BUCK, INC.
Ephrata, R D 2
717-859-2441

Lancaster Farming. Saturday. September 20.1978

Husks-on Harvesting
You’ll appreciate the way this 1-row Superpicker pei-

forms You can count on acre after acre of non-stop,

plug-free picking in all kinds of corn
Compare it with other 1-row snappers for quality con-

struction and operating convenience It’s identical to

the 1-iow pull Superpickei except theie is a high
capacity cioss auger conveyor (in place of the husk-
ing unit) to move ears quickly fiom the first elevator
to the wagon elevatoi
Foi the best in husks-on harvesting g° with the
snappei that s no 1 Superpickei

CHAS. i. McCOMSEY & SONS
HidoryHill Pa
215-932-2615

ABC. GROFF. INC
New Holland

717-3544191

STOLIZFUS FARM SERVICE G'BS**o*

n5-S'e5280 717 - 6652271

LONGENECKER F»R«I SUPPLY U™aSr'
717--367-3590 717- 3933906

M. S. YEARSLEY
&SONS

West Chester
215-696-2990
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